
 

 

 

 

寶島風情郵票-金門縣 
 

繼 105年起發行「寶島風情」系列郵票後，本公司續以金門縣著名景點

為主題，規劃郵票 1 套 4 枚，預定於 112 年 10 月 30 日發行，圖案簡

介如下： 

 

一、 金門大橋（面值 8 元）：地處金門本島及烈嶼之間，為臺灣第一

座深水域的跨海大橋，全長約 5.41 公里，橋塔造型為高粱穗心

形，傳頌金門高粱酒的香醇。111 年 10 月 30日正式通車，為在

地民眾及旅客帶來更便利的交通。 

二、 陳景蘭洋樓（面值 8 元）：位於金門縣金湖鎮，由陳景蘭先生興

建的洋樓宅第，國軍防砲部隊曾駐紮於此，亦曾作為軍醫院、金

門中學校舍及官兵休假中心。外廊拱圈造型典雅，為金門規模最

大之洋樓，深具歷史意義。 

三、 山后民俗文化村（面值 9元）：位於金門縣金沙鎮，建於西元 1900

年，16棟閩南傳統二進式建築，1棟學堂建築及 1棟王氏宗祠共

18棟，依山面海，格局壯闊整齊，展現傳統的建築工藝，為保存

完整的古厝聚落。 

四、 大膽島（面值 20元）：為金門縣烈嶼鄉的一部分，在兩岸軍事對

峙年代，大膽島被譽為前線中的前線，島上「大膽擔大擔，島孤

人不孤」巨幅標語，展現國軍堅毅勇敢的精神。108 年開放遊客

登島，讓人一探這座神秘島的過往。 

 

本套郵票由大觀視覺顧問股份有限公司設計，中華彩色印刷股份有限

公司以彩色平版印製。配合郵票發行，特印製首日封、貼票卡、護票卡

及活頁集郵卡各 1 批，於 112 年 10 月 26 日開始發售；預銷首日戳低

中華郵政股份有限公司              中華民國 112年第 15 號 

                                           
新    郵    預    告   



值封及套票封於 10 月 30 日郵票發行當天出售；另推出供套印用之無

版銘圖案個人化郵票，歡迎訂購。其他詳情請參閱本公司印行之集郵報

導或今日郵政月刊。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Chunghwa Post Co., Ltd. 

Republic of China 
 

Postage Stamps Issuing                        Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C. 

Information No. 15 (2023)                            

 

Taiwan Scenery Postage Stamps — Kinmen County 
 

Continuing the series of Taiwan Scenery Postage Stamps inaugurated in 

2016, Chunghwa Post is offering a set of four stamps depicting landmarks in 

Kinmen County to be issued on October 30, 2023. The stamps are described 

below: 

 

1. Kinmen Bridge (NT$8): Kinmen Bridge connects Kinmen to Lieyu. The 

first deep-water sea-crossing bridge in Taiwan, it is about 5.41 km long 

with towers shaped like ear of sorghum in praise of the fragrance of 

Kinmen Kaoliang Liquor. For the convenience of residents and tourists 

alike the bridge was opened for use on October 30, 2022. 

2. Chen Jing-lan Western-style House (NT$8): In Jinhu Township, Kinmen 

County, Chen Jing-lan Western-style House was built by Mr. Chen Jing-

lan. This building was taken over by the military and subsequently served 

as a military hospital, a dormitory for Kinmen Secondary School and a 

recreation center for military personnel on leave. An elegant portico runs 

round the house, the largest Western-style house in Kinmen and of great 

historical significance. 

3. Shanhou Folk Culture Village (NT$9): Situated in Jinsha Township, 

Kinmen County, Shanhou Folk Culture Village was constructed in 1900 

as a set of 16 traditional Minnan-style houses with a study-hall and the 

Wang clan ancestral shrine, in all 18 buildings. With its back to the hill 

and facing the sea, the village is set out in perfect order as a showpiece of 

traditional architectural crafts. It is a complete village of old houses in a 

perfect state of preservation. 

4. Dadan Island (NT$20): Dadan Island belongs to Kinmen’s Lieyu 

Township. The island was designated as being on the frontline during the 



time of contention. The unyielding courage of the military is recorded in 

the huge slogan on the island: Undaunted I defend Dadan; Isolated but no 

Orphan! In 2019 the island was opened to tourists to come and explore 

its past mysteries. 

 

The stamps were designed by Delta Design Corporation and are printed by 

China Color Printing Co., Ltd. in color offset. By-issues include a first-day 

cover, folders with and without crystal mounts, and a loose-leaf album page 

to be sold on October 26, 2023. Pre-cancelled FDCs with one NT$8-

denominated stamp or a full set of stamps will go on sale on October 30, the 

stamps’ date of issuance. Personal greeting stamps without marginal 

inscriptions are also available. For further information, please refer to the 

upcoming Philatelic Bulletin or Postal Service Today. 


